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forms, wvhilst insisting on the superi- -ta say the least-nat unlikely ta

arity of forms of their own devising, be accepted as a sola/iap hy those

-showing their liberality by giving whon- we too often sec luUling or even

away what does flot belong to then'. ha'f lying in thieir piews, wvhilst others

And false liberality is very popular are hum bly kýneeling, at Lraver, or

in oujr day. Those wvho, amongst standing %Vhilst the praises of God

ourselves, are least anxious ta pre- are sung in 1-lis hioly temple. Who

serve and make revcrent use of the are the niost likelv ta believe in God's

I-Holy Communion, are alwayiNs the iminediate presence in p)ublic wor-

Miost ready ta carp at " forms jýor- sliip,-those who " wvorship and fait

dered by i-Ioly Seripture and the down and kneel before the Lord aur

rubrics of our Prayer-book. \Iaker-," or thase who bit, or lazily

We are led into this train of recline, in the Divine 1>resence, whilst

thouglit by a paragraph in one of aur with self-satisfactioni thecy suspet of

Church of England periodicals of a insincer-ity and mere fornmalismn their

recent date, publishied in western! brethren who assume the nizre rev-

Canada, on the subject of prayer. erent attitude ?

In these days, w'hen we find s' zarian What would have been thouight in

bodies flot kneeling or even standing aftertimes Qf the three wvise men

in public prayer or praise, but sitting frorni the east, if insteadi of kneeling

-(a position neyer known either in in the presence of the H-oly Child in

the ancient Jewishi or the primitive the stable at Bethileherni, they had

Christian1 Church), aur brother, a seated themsclves perhaps on a log

Churchman, wve suppose, thus ex- at hand ?

presses the feelings of his soul ta his What would wve have thought of

brethren: their wisdom if instead ai kneeling,

"'1'he first duty of the worshipper when offering their gifts, tbhýy had-

is personal prayer. It i% not neces- like too mnany in our day-presented
sary that hie should kneel ta pray. themn, wvhilst sitting, by the hands of
Even the bowed head may be a poor ohr
substitute for the bowed and waitingotes
heart. Ail forms fait; nothing but miaevrnen may think, Satan

the personal outreaching of the mind well knows tF.Àt true religion lias its

and heart after God will meet the founidation in humility, and God is
deep want'" the author of forms in religion,

This strong assumption that the wihu 'ihissiiult a

outward formi of devotion and hu- soon evaporate amid the deadly mi-
mility is a dangerous thing, and asma of infidelity.
liable ta, be suspected of not being

accompanied by the " personal out- Disregard or excuse your smail

reaching of the mind and heart," is fault, and you commit a great fault.


